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PAS. TWO

WtTHYCOMBE WILL

I HELP IN OPENING

The latest ally (or Klamath oomaty

I the campaign to open the Klamath
Iaitta roseivatlon la Governor Jamea
WKhycoah. Ha write as follows to
Caataii J. W. Siemens, president of
'tfcV, Klamath Commercial Clnb:
$ "ThtotolaWatnowledgementof yow
letter of June IStb, signed by yonrself
aa Mr. Fred B. Fleet, manager, on

ihslf of the Klamath Commercial
' CM. asking my assistance In secur
' lag the passage ot a bill In congress
to open the Klamath Indian reserva
tion.

"I assure you It will give me great
;

pleasure to be ot what assistance I
can la this matter, and I am today
writing Senator Harry Lane urging
the importance ot the proposed meas-

ure. "
"Copies ot the tentative drafts you

mention hare not come to my atten-

tion, ant I appreciate the great value
of each a move to your county. 1 shall
be glad, indeed, to do whatever I can' to
aid In the development of your county.''

IkakTs Classified Adys.

saw cm eclated at the rate of
eesos M . fcnvartaMa ha aaV

eompaaled! by the eaeh.

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE Cheap; spaa of males,

wagon and harness. P. H. Bay, O.K.

ban. t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Near Olene, smooth Firestone
tire, slipped oft Ford auto; reward.

Mrs. V. C. DeChalae, Klamath Falls,
Ore. l--t

Van Riper Bros.
THE QUALITY STORE

COFFEE
tfekUa Glow," very high
grade 1 B can .40

-
x "Orange Pekoe," Ceylon and

India, See for Iced Tea. 1 B
eaaleter i : .76

CRACKERS i
Tra' Blu" Graham, large

M
CHEESE

"Mae Hill," Pimento. Chili"

and Plain, per pkg. .. .15

RAFE JUICE
"8. W..M the tnest Quart. .60

INOER ALE
"Chieanot Club." bottle 90

Leave orders for fancy heme made

Cakes, Brewn Bread and Cookies.

Get the Habit

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIULFLY AND RE-

STORES ITS NATURAL COLOR

, AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing tbe sage tea and sulphur
reelee at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way Is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation Improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, costing about
Meeats a bottle, at drug stores, known
aa Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-aeand- ,"

thus avoiding a lot ot muss.
While gray, faded hair is not sinful,

we all desire to retain 'our youthful ap-
pearance and attractiveness. By dark- -

your hair with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, no one 'can tell,

it ooea it bo naturally, so even'
wK1'' Y dampaoa sponge or soft

V;yOi,v---sa- rt wlU, It aad draw this through
heir, taking one smaU strand at a

Ptf$i!&lir-monin- all gray .hairs have

fmmWnWV- - awn sppUc
of two your hair becomes

and luxuri- -

.,M?:ee.jan4 yeu.ateear; years younger.

'
. MAlaHghafu) toilet reealsite. It la not

w ;;ap4aj4eiter: th: cure, mklgation or
MieitilBet dmeaae.-A- dv.
'"

'.",M,'

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published daily extent Bandar at
The Herald PubUsalag Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street.

Entered at the poatoBce at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
tbrougb tbe mails as eecona-cias-s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
addreas in tbe united states:

One year ..'.16.00
One month 60
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UNIFYING SOCIAC FORCES

A LTOG ETHER too many communl- -

f ties are like the fellow who "Just
sits around waiting for something to
turn up"; their citizens do nothing
Whatever as groups to "hew out their
communities'- - destiny" as they would
hew out their own futures. Yet much
of their success In a material way and
practically all of their achievements
and growth in a social way are deter-
mined by the direction or their com-

munities' social forces.
Wideawake citizens should not leave

the destinies of their communities to
chance any more than they would leave
their personal affairs to follow their
course without rule or plan. The com-

munity's function is largely social, and
it should partake to the largest possi-

ble degree ot the character of what Is
best among its members; it should be
tbe channel or the medium for express-
ing their social aspirations and for
the satisfying their normal social In
stincts.

When one learns of the unsatisfied
yearning that the average rural resi
dent has for companionship and for
social Intercourse with his fellows one
is astonished that there should remain
a community In which a club or some
other community organization does not
contribute to the satisfying of that
yearning. Moat clubs and secret or-

ders do not meet requirements because
they are exclusive In character. What
is needed In a community club la that
It shall be open to all, aid that shall
offer something that appeals to every-
body.

In .every community are multitudes
of forces at work; some operating in
the homes, dome in the schools, others
in the churches, and still others in the
various clubs and orders. There are,
however, others still that affect all
members of the community regardless
of church, club, lodge or other affilia
tions, and these are the forces that
should be unified and .made effective
through the community club. When so
unified and voiced as public sentiment
they become potent for progress and
uplift When its social forces are not
so unified and voice!, a community Is
weak and wellnlgb valueless to Its
members.

Not only does the community organ-
ization align the forces of decency and
progress, but it brings them to bear
upon the inertia, the indifference and
tbe opposition to progress that block
tbe paths to higher levels. Every goflH

citizen has seen worthy projects de-

feated when he knew that the majority
of, his fellows were in favor of them.
We have all seen the small organized
force again and again defeat the large
unorganized force. Only by organisa
tion can the enterprising and progres-
sive citizens of a community give to it
their own character and make it the
channel for expressing their highest
ideals and aspirations. Pride In one's
community ought to Inspire every good
ciuzen wiw a aesire to give to it a
good character and a good name exact-
ly as he would bequeath a good char-
acter and a good name to his own off
spring.

.'. Scattered Shots .
e

THE MEANEST SNEAK in the
world has been found. He la the crea-
ture who in addition to viewing the
ball game from the canal bank instead
of paying admission, ran away with
one of the baseballs batted over the
fence.

AT DORRIS, it'a a celebration in ev-

ery sense of tbe word.

BUT DON'T let anyone tell you that
Klamath Falls hasn't a baseball team.

ORPHEUS THEATER

"The Patent Medicine Danger,"
Fifteenth Episode of Graft

"Iron Rivals,"
Two Reel Bison Drama

"Dad's Dollars and Dirty Deeee,"
Two Reel o Komedy

SIX REELS BOop MUSIC
Aemlaelen Always JS Cento

THE KLAMATH
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American Heroe Helping France Great War
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EVENING HERALD.
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Here are the Americans who have
ant of Texas. Dougherty of Texas, O'Connor of Brooklyn, Marls of New Orleans, Rogers of Michigan, Bufferus of Ne w

of Boston, Keogh of New Rochells, N.Y., Swell of Maine, and a machinist whose name la unknown.

Americans in Vienna Not

Accorded Much Respect

By WILBUR S. FORREST
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON, July 5. Americana are de
cidedly persona non grata In Vienna.
English are detested as much by the
Viennese as they afe by the Germans,
according to an American Just returned
from the Austrian capital. Americana
are hated because they sneak English.

- ii is unsaie ror Americans to speax
English In the streets and cafes." said
the American.

" We hate everything English.' said
two Austrian officers to me," added the
American. "I happened to.be la a cafe
near Graben with some attaches from
the American embassy, and, as was
quite natural, I was speaking English
with them. The officers repeated their
remark, whereupon I wrote on my card
that I was an American, and offered it
to them. They declined to take my
card, and asserted more loudly than
before that they did not care whether
we were. English or Americana.

'Everybody in the cafe got excited.
stood up and yelled at us, 'Out with
you! Get out! Throw them out!' We
defiled the two officers to give us their
cards, which they refused. We threw
down our cards on their table and left

"Another day, having said a few
words in English over the telephone In
a cafe, I was Insulted as I left the tele

VOCATIONAL NEED

OF NE6R0E8 TOLD

EDUCATORS ARE INFORMED THAT

COLORED PEOPLE MUST BE OIV-E- N

'AN OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN

THE TRADES

United Press Service
NEW YORK, July 5. Preparedness

for war and peace, the education of ne
groes and alien population are the key
notes of today's session of the National
Education Association here. O. Stan-
ley Hall, president of Clark University,
Worcester, Mass., addressed the asso-
ciation on "The Present War and Education."

He declared that tbe train-
ing which best fits for efficiency in
times of peace should be emphasized In
our programs of education. Fanny
Fern Andrews, secretary of tbe Amer-
ican school peace league, Boston, advo-
cated peace with honor at any price.

She declared "nothing ia more con-
spicuous in tbe present war than tie
sensitiveness of tbe belligerents to tbe
charges of violations of treaties and
the established law of nations.

"The combined action of modem
powers represented .generally by tbe
head conferences has developed this
sense of responsibility a great step la
world progress. On those who admin-
ister education in this critical time
rests tbe responsibility of preserving
and advancing those ideals for which
all civilized nations are striving, and
especially nave the teachers of this
nation an Important part to play."

"Hollie B. FrUsell, principal of tbe
Hampton Norman and Industrial insti-
tute, Hampton, Va., spoke on "The Ed

been risking their lives aa ambulance d

phone cabin by a man who said: We
want no English here.' to which I re
plied:. 'And we wouldn't want you In
the states.' "

According to this American,' all
Viennese shops prominently display
postcards,' boxes of matches and
badges of all varieties, with the motto
inscribed, "God Punish England."

The Viennese are of the opinion that
the war ia all over but the shouting.
with the central empires on top.

They crowd about the cafes daily,
listen to the gypsy bands and drink to
the health of the army. Though only
women, children and old men remain
as civilians, they look upon the dally
rations of bread, meat, sugar and other
necessities of life aa a' military neces
sity, which will soon fade away when
tbe central empires deem it prudent to
make peace. '

Scattered throughout Vienna are
numerous government depots for the
reception of brass, copper and other
metals. The windows are placarded
with posters three feet high, with a
picture of a big howitzer firing an
enormous shell, and under It tbe in-

scripteon: 'Your government needs
copper for these shells." The people
have given practically all the copper
they possess, but have received a good
price from the government for lt

ucation of the Negro" In which he espe
cially emphasized the need of specific
vocational training as tbe secret ot
educating tbe negro race.

--roe Education or tbe Allen" waa
discussed by John H. Flnley of New
York, state commissioner of education.
Dr. Flnley advocates tbe teaching of
languages, efficiency in trades and oc
cupations, better home conditions, and
the emphasis of the highest American
Ideals; Homer H. Seerley, president of
the Iowa State Teachers College of
Cedar Falls, advocated national aid for
all forms of vocational education.

Other associations meeting today
with tbe National Education ABsocia
tion are: American national school
hygiene association, federation of
state teachers association, the league
of teachers associations, the American
nome economics association, tbe na
tional council of teachers of English
and American posture league.

Eight hundred leading educators of
me association were guests at the
luncheon given at the Waldorf Astoria
in honor of David B. Johnson, presl
dent of the association, by tbe depart'
ment of school administration.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County
George W. Stephens, Plaintiff,

Winnie May Stephens, Defendant.
To Winnie May Stephens. Defendant

Above Named:
N In the name of tbe, state of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
Wednesday, tbe 16th day of August,
1916, that tbe being tbe last day of tho
time prescribed in the order of publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail
so to appear and answer, for want
thereof plaintiff wlU apply to tbe court
for tbe relief prayed for la bis com
plaint, to-wi- for a decree dissolving

FALLS, ORIOON

in the

" asaaanMeamanaavmaaaaamaaaammanmanmammmmM

rivers to help France In the great war.

r.

the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant,
for the care and cusody of Blanch
Annette Stephens, and for such other
tind further relief as to the court may
seem equitable. This summons Is
served upon said defendant by publica-
tion thereof In the Evening Horald, a
newspaper of general circulation print-
ed and published at Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Oregon, once a week
for six weeks, by order ot Honorable
D. V. Kuykendall, Judge of tho above
entitled court, made, dated and filed In
this cause on July 6, 1916, the date of
the first publication thereof being Wed- -....,. ...,fc. r.u .a latauuBua, iuv uiu uajr ui'tfui, 4949.

R. C. OROESBECK.
Attorney for Plaintiff;

A Talk With a
Klamath Falls Man

C. Smith, Carpenter, of 22 Ninth
Street, Telle of an Interesting

Experlenee

There Is nothing like a talk with one
of our own citizens for giving hope and
encouragement to the anxious sufferer
from the dread kidney disease. We,
therefore, give here an interview with
a Klamath Falls 'man:

Mr. Smith Bays:
"I used to be subject to lumbago.

which, at times, waa very severe-Ofte-

my back got so lame and stiff that It
bothered me a great deal when I came

2

2ZL"rja

ingoodnetsand
in pipe satisfaction
ii all we or its enthusi-
astic friend ever claimed
for it I - -

It answers every
or any other man

Thoy art), from left to right I'leaa
York, Thomas ot Washington, Mason

,
. ii

straighten up. feel and tho
on, taking liver, cleans-Doau'-

and xwcetenlng and en
misery my and1 before

make get more into
im well as ever."

Prlco. 50c at all dealers.
Imply ask for a kidney get

boon's Pills the same that
Mii had. Foster-Mllbur-n Co.,
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Wood
HI.AI1. LIMB' AND BODY

Sawed to any length. Our
block la direct

and la always dry.
Out- - load will

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Mr. 1ST

UPPER LAKE
We are aceete forOalldM

I'HONK 11

JdJ to

or
to

Joy
howdy-d- a

muttfltcw mmltmf WJttlfMiiriM wood! you atop int
rlikl Ihon -- rtth Hrtl

Tho
btt Mla mf. nJ tho

tho hood- -
ana tin

tho pound
with

htni

It is so

it in a !

or out say-s-o

R. J. CO N.

JULY I,

WILL OLASB please call
phono MX, oblge. Ml

IF A

ay we eaiit help but leek
ml feel

To look oue's feel best
In (o enjoy un bath each morn

'Iiik lo ttush from tlin system tbe prevl
ouh day's wastu, sour
Hint toxins, before It Is

Into Ibe blood. Just as
when It burnx, leave behind a certain
amount of incombUHtlble material In
the form or mihun, ho food and drink

'luken each day leaves In the
organs a certain of

material, which If not
tul, form toxlnh and which are
then Into the blood through tbe
very duels which are to suck
In only nourishment to sustain the
body. jj

you wunt lo see tbe glow ot healthy
bloom In cheeks, to see your skin
K)t dealer and you are lo

- lilrlnk nmriilnv ntinn arliilnir- - ......,
rIiimh ot hot water with a tvaspoonful

,of phoeptiata In It, which Ih

tiurmkn of washing the waste
to Whenever 1 this ' material toxtnit from atomach.
trouble coming I start kidney anil bowel , thus

Pills, they always jinn, purifying the
relieve tho in back tin alimentary tract, putting

It possible for me' to about' food the stomach.

Don't
h remedy

Kidney
Smith

best
wood delivered

from tliede,
convince yon.

I'eytou, I'boae

AOort

Tidy

5c to
on

UK

'

and

best one's

coal,

ellmlnat
poisons

Intended

your

-

a
I uicmiih

! h

t Men mid women with sallow skin.

oammpouna toir-poon-d

humidor

our

IiihIJu

! .1.. . . . .. . . ... .uver hpom, pimple or pftiiu vompiai
Ion, aUu thorn1 who wnku up with
touted had tiiHt. rttmty
others who ark bothered with head

i adieu, bllloufi spell, acid stomach or
toiitli(tlou tthoulil begin IhlM plto
(dinted hot watttr drinking, ami are a

jaurml of very rcxultn In
lone or two weeks.

pound of llmentone phov
phuttt contK very little at the drug store
but sufficient to dnmonatrato that
Juki xqap and hot water
purine and freshen the skin on the
outside, hot water aud limestone
phosphate net on the inside organs.
We must consider that

vastly moie
than outside because the
Kkln pores do not absorb Impurities
Into the blood, while tbe bowels poren
do. Adv.

paaeeejrer
leave this oBlcefreight boats oa (lie Upper Klamath take. Huore

tery moraine except Bern day, at TlBS.

Co.
MAIN NKAIt

iH flavor is so diffsrwnt and so
dalifhtfully good;

it can't bite tongue) ;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and

as hard as you likes without any
comeback but nal tobacco hap.

!

On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will reed :

" PRecsSe PATgNTge
JULY 30th, lOOT"

That, meana you a lot of en.
Prince baa been

sold We
prefer give quality!

thtnatiopal
VOVLL Unit cAMrjr a

itpmntSttfUtlooKcol
a ""' tod

Mnltuodtmoithonthoto'o

ir

iivnt--

huMddot nd
ttrtoHUtt

I A

In

an

so

Is

tponit-rnaitttn- top
thftkoopt tho to- -

hotco In mm

smoke desire you
ever had!

cool and fragrant and appealing tov your
smoktappetite you will get chummy with

mighty short time

Will you invest 10c prove
the national joy smoke?

REYNOLDS TOBACCO WfasissSaless, C.

WIDNBSOAV,

PERSONAL
LOUIBB

MUME HOT WATER
TOO DESIRE

R08T COimaEXION

and

fermentations
poluonuuH ab-

sorbed

allinen-'tur- y

amount

(tucked

clearer, told

UmcHtono

Kidney

tongue, breath,

pronounced

quarter

clean?,

always Internal
sanitation Important

cleanliness,

TRAFFIC
Hamilton's

Western Transfer
HTRKKT. HPTO

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

your

opines

tobacco
Joyroent. Albert always

without coupons premium.

ALBERT
tmok

that

'&&'

U M
MVMfM

phot yom
loppy nd

m mWnKw w
- optrim

otfrmo

Tab a Nm towmfoo mU oi
Ret

tmmt"rUmo4rnotm MMS
tee sad rMhse wart H

tatatk


